What’s included

Your Fii Aurora smart watch box includes:
- Aurora smart watch (the diameter of man’s watch is 44mm; the diameter of woman’s watch is 38mm)
- USB Charging cable
- Charging dock
- User manual
- Band exchange pin
- Stainless steel wristband

How to change the wrist strap

1. Remove the band
2. Insert the pin into the buckle
3. Remove the old strap
4. Insert the new strap
5. Press the pin to secure the new strap

Installing the Fii App

Scan the QR code below:

Android

iOS

Visit www.fiiband.com, click ‘APP download’ to get the APP

Mobile device requirements

The Aurora smart watch is capable of setting up and syncing with select mobile device that support Bluetooth 4.0 technology. And your device system must be Android 4.3 or up, iOS 7.1 or up.
App Home page

Aurora function

Long period sitting reminder
Sports
History
Sleep monitor
Call reminder
Food
Friends

Before using

Your Aurora must be charged before your first use.

To charge your Aurora, insert the watch into the dock, with the charging terminals in good contact. The LED indicators will blink on your Aurora when it is charging. Once all lights are solidly lit, your watch will be fully charged, it takes around 1 hour.

Mobile device pairing

Unlike most Bluetooth devices, like speakers, your Aurora must be paired directly through the Fii App, not through the “Settings” on your mobile device:
1. Open the Bluetooth on your mobile device.
2. Open the Fii App.
3. Enter your phone number or email address to create your Fii account.
4. Login and click “Setting” > “Data Synchronization” and choose the smart watch to start syncing.
5. The LED indicators will blink as you first syncing, you need to tap the panel twice to ensure the syncing. Once your watch has been bounded with your mobile device, it will vibrate to confirm.
Battery life

Your Aurora powered by dual watch batteries: a rechargeable lithium-polymer battery for smart feature and a removable SR521SW button battery for Swiss timekeeping movement. With normal use, the button cell should last 3 years before replacing a new one. When battery fully charged, the button cell of women's watch should last 5-7 days and the battery cell of man's watch should last 13-15 days. When battery power is lower than 10%, the smart watch will stop vibration in order to save power. There is also symbol on the APP to

Safety instructions

- Read these instructions, heed all warnings.
- If you have skin allergy after wearing this watch, remove the watch and consult a medical professional.
- Do not attempt to open the circuit. Substances contained in this product may damage the environment and/or human health if handled and disposed of improperly.
- Do not use abrasive cleaners to clean your watch.
- Do not place your watch in a dishwasher, washing machine or dryer.
- Do not expose your watch to extremely high or low temperatures.
- Do not use your watch in a sauna or steam room.
- Do not leave your watch near open flames.
- Do not dispose of your watch in a fire. The battery could explode.
- Never allow children to play with your watch, the small components may be a choking hazard.

If you have other questions, please visit www.fiiiband.com and click “FAQ” to find answers.